Quick Start Guide To:

Using the Swiftpage Connect List Manager
The Swiftpage Connect List Manager can be used to import your
contacts, modify contact information, create groups out of those
contacts, filter your contacts by using “lookups,” and then send
to all contacts, groups or lookups. This Quick Start Guide
explains some of these functions.
When you open the Swiftpage Connect List Manager by clicking
on the “List Manager” button in the Swiftpage Connect screen,
you will see the following menu:

Each of the six buttons on this top menu are explained in numbers 1-6 below:
1. Home: this button returns you to the Swiftpage Connect Home Console.
2. Contacts: click here to view your current list. If you have not uploaded a list yet, you will just see your contact

information automatically added by Swiftpage. (See below, under step 4, the List button, for instructions on
uploading.) Your screen should look something like this:

Here, you can have a few options via the tabs at the top of the Contacts screen:

Manage Contacts
When you click on the Manage Contacts tab, the following screen appears:



The Current Filter area shows you which contacts you are viewing and what criteria (if any) are being used to
filter them. The Group name appears, the rule used to determine the group, and how many contacts are in
the Group. (In the example shown above, the “Group” is all contacts.)



The “Select a Filter” section allows you to create a lookup of your contacts based on various criteria. You can
choose the “Filter by Group” option to create a lookup from one of your Groups (i.e. view the contacts just in
that Group, or you can select “Use All Contacts with a Field Value” and create criteria for the lookup. Click
Submit, and your new list will be shown with the filters in place. Once your lookup is created, you can select
contacts and choose either Keep Selected or Omit Selected to add or remove contacts to your list manually.
Once the lookup is as you want it, click Save Group button. This opens the following screen, which allows you
to create a contact Group:

o

Select “Save the Filtered Contacts as a new Static Group” to keep only the contacts in your lookup in
this group. In other words, this group will only ever contain the contacts in your current lookup.
Enter a Group name, and click Submit, and your Group has been created and will now be available as
a contact Group.

o

Or, select “Save the Filter Rule as a Dynamic Group” to allow the group to change based on the filters
you have established. In the example above, any new contacts who are added to your list who have
the letters “CSU” in their company name will automatically be added to this Group if you save it as a
dynamic group. Enter a Group name, and click Submit, and your Group has been created and will
now be available as a contact Group.

o

If you have selected particular contacts from your lookup by checking the boxes next to their names,
the “Save as an existing Group” option will be available, which allows you to add those selected
contacts to an existing Static Group. Choose the Group from a drop-down list, click Submit, and those
contacts are added to the Static Group.



The Advanced Filter Actions link expands and contracts the “Select an Action” window. Here, select whether
you want to replace the current lookup with your new selection, add matching or un-matching contacts to the
lookup, or remove matching contacts from the lookup. When you have chosen your action along with the
filters described in number 2, above, click Submit.



The Add to Group button will become available if so long as there is at least one static group in the List
Manager. When you select contacts and click Add to Group, the following window appears:

Select a Group name from the drop-down list and click Submit to add all contacts in the current lookup to the
Group shown. Those contacts are then added to the Group.


The GoTo Page window allows you to enter which page of contacts you view, and click Go to be taken there.
<< Prev and Next >> allow you to go to the previous or next pages of contacts.



Data for each contact is shown, including the date they were added to your online database. Click Edit to be
taken to the Current Contact Details screen, where you can edit contact information.



Toggle Main Fields or All Fields to see different views of contact data. Main Fields will show only first name,
last name, email address, title and company, whereas All Fields will show every field in your online database
(a scrollbar will appear allowing the information to be viewed from left to right).



The number of contact rows per page can be set at the bottom right. Input the number of contacts you want
to view on each page, and
click Set.

New Contact
When you click on the New Contact
tab, the following screen appears:
All of the fields in your online
database will appear on this screen,
ready to have information input into
them. If you need to opt-out the
new contact, you can select that
checkbox as well. Type new contact
details, click Create Contact, and
the new contact will be added to
your online database.

Contact Details

This tab shows you all the available details for a contact and allows you to modify contact information. When you
click on the Current Contact Details tab, the following screen appears:

All contact details for the current contact are displayed. From here, you have the following options:
1. Use << Prev and Next >> to navigate to the previous and next contacts in your list. Where you are in your
list is shown in between the buttons (i.e. Contact x of xxx).
2. Copy Contact automatically makes an exact copy of the contact shown, and puts the copy at the end of your
list.
3. Delete Contact allows you to delete the contact shown. Click it, and you will receive a confirmation asking if
you are sure you want to delete the contact. Click OK, and the contact is deleted. A confirmation message is
shown.
4. Send Email allows you to send a single email to the contact shown. It opens the Send Email Blast screen,
listing the contact you select as the current contact and offering normal sending options:

Select your email template and enter a subject line. Then click Send Email to send immediately, Scheduled
Send to send in the future, or Send As to send on behalf of another user.
5. If you make changes to the current contact information, click Save Changes to save those changes to your
online database

Contact Notes History

You can write notes about a contact in this section and information about email blasts sent to your contacts will be
automatically recorded by Swiftpage in the History section of this tab. When you click on the Current Contact Notes &
History tab, the following screen appears:

Some details for the current contact are displayed. From here, you have the following options:
1. Use << Prev and Next >> to navigate to the previous and next contacts in your list. Where you are in your
list is shown in between the buttons (i.e. Contact x of xxx).
2. The E-marketing History box shows you information about every email you have sent the current contact and
what happened with the email (opens, clicks, etc.).
3. If you have created a Call List with the current contact and have assigned an action to that call list (such as
Follow Up), that action will appear here.
4. Click New Note to create a new note for the current contact. When you click New Note, the following screen
appears:

Input your note in the Note box, and edit the note date if you wish. Click Save, and the note is added to the
current contact’s History & Notes page.
5. Select the radio button next to a note and click Edit Selected Note to make any changes to the existing note.
A screen similar to the one shown above appears, allowing you to edit the note.
6. Select the radio button next to a note and click Delete Selected Note to remove the note. Be aware that there
is no confirmation message—the note just automatically deletes.
7. All notes for the current contact display in the “Your Notes” box.

3. Groups
When you click on the Groups button, the following screen appears:

1. All of the Groups you have created in the Contacts section are displayed here. Static groups—groups that
contain only the individual contacts you choose to include in them—are displayed in black. Dynamic groups—
groups that are automatically updated based on various contact criteria—are shown in blue. The group called
“All” cannot be renamed or deleted, as it represents your entire contact list.
2. Highlight a Group and click View, and you are taken to the Manage Contacts tab, where all members of the
selected Group are displayed. There, you can add contacts to static Groups or remove them.
3. Highlight a Group and click Rename to give the Group a new name. Note: Group names cannot contain
special characters.
4. Highlight a Group and click Delete to delete the Group. A confirmation question will appear, asking if you are
sure you want to delete the Group. Click OK, and the Group is deleted. This operation cannot be undone.
5. Click Create Dynamic Group to create a new dynamic Group (static Groups can be created in the Contacts
area). When you click Create Dynamic Group, the following window appears:

Here, select a contact field from the drop-down list and a modifier (contains, is greater than, etc.) from the
next drop-down, and then put the value in the box on the right. Enter a Group name in the box below, and
click Submit to create your dynamic Group.

4. List:
Import List
When you click on the Import List tab, the following screen appears:

This screen is used to import contacts into your online database, and you have two options:
1. Import files from a Contacts CSV File on your computer. Click Browse… to navigate to the CSV file of contacts
on your computer. Locate it, click Open, and then click Submit on the Import List screen to import the CSV
list. The following mapping screen appears

Map your database fields here—fields from your CSV file are shown on the left, and available fields for your
Swiftpage online database are shown on the right. Match fields up, then click Submit. (Enter a name in the
“Save Map As” box if you want to save this mapping for future use.)

o

If duplicate contacts are found with your existing online database, you will have the option to ignore
the duplicates, replace the old contact with the new contact, or skip the new contacts.

The final step is to go through various options after importing your list. Those options are as follows:

You can create a new Group from the list you have imported, or add the imported contacts to an
existing Group. You can also replace an existing Group with your new import, or skip putting your
imported contacts into a Group. You can also add a Tag to all of the imported contacts, if desired (this
is optional). Input the text tag in the box, select the field you wish to write the Tag to (you can select
any contact data field, but the default field is Tag). When you have made your selections on this
screen, click Submit. Now your import is finished, and you are taken back to the Contacts section
with your updated contact list displayed.
2. Import files from a Contacts File on the Swiftpage Data Bridge. If you have a file of contacts available to you
either by a bridge with another database product (such as ACT! by Sage) or from a purchased list, you can
select that list from the drop-down list and click Submit. From there, the process is the same as that shown
above, including the mapping and duplicates steps.

5. Send Email Blast: click here to send your blast. When you click this button, you are

presented with a screen where you can select which contacts you want to send the email to,
choose a template to send, enter a subject line and then send:
When you click on the Send Email Blast button, the following screen appears:

1. Use the option buttons to select the Contacts you want to send your email to. You can select the current
contact (to send a single email), the current lookup, one of your Groups from your online database, or All
Contacts.
2. Choose the template you want to send from the Email Template drop-down list.
3. Click Preview to see your template in a new window if you want to check it prior to sending.
4. Enter the Subject line for your email blast.
5. If desired, enter a reporting Name for the email blast. This is a name used to identify the email blast in your
reports, and will not be seen by your contacts. This is an optional field.
6. Click Send Email to send your email blast immediately. When you click this option, you will go one of two
places. If you had an [[SpePersonalMessage]] mail merge in your template, the next screen will ask you to
input your personal message. Enter your personal message, and click Submit:

Once you have clicked Submit (or if you did not have an [[SpePersonalMessage]] mail merge in your
template), you will see a confirmation screen for your email blast:

Click Preview Email to see the email one more time before sending, or click Send Email to go ahead and send
your email blast.
7. Click the Scheduled Send button to schedule your email up to 60 days in advance (available only with
Swiftpage’s Pro or Team level services). As in number 6, above, a personal message screen will appear if
applicable. Then the Schedule Send window opens:

Click on the date on which you would like to schedule your send, and select the time of send from the dropdown list. Then click Submit. A confirmation window will appear similar to the confirmation shown in number
6, above. Click Send Email and your email is scheduled for the future.
8. Click the Send As button to send the email on behalf of another Swiftpage user. As in number 6, above, a
personal message screen will appear if applicable. Then the Send As window opens:

Choose the user on whose behalf you would like to send from the option button. You can select “Swiftpage
user” and then select the specific user from the drop-down list. Or, you can select “List Field” and then
choose the field in your online database that is tied to a Swiftpage user(s). For instance, you might have a
field in your online database that contains the name of a Swiftpage user who is the record manager of each
contact. You would choose that field here. Once you have selected your Sender option, enter your account
password in the box provided. Then you have two options: Send As will take you to a confirmation screen
(similar to that shown in number 6, above. Scheduled Send As will take you to a window that allows you to
choose the date and time of your send (similar to that shown in number 7, above), and then takes you to the
confirmation screen. In both cases, once you click Send Email on the confirmation screen, you will see one
final Send As summary screen:

This window shows you which Swiftpage user(s) the blast will be sent from, and the number of emails to be
sent for each user. Click Continue to send your email blast, or Abort Send to cancel. Then your Send As is
done!
9. Click Send Test to send a single test email. As in number 6, above, a personal message screen will appear if
applicable. Then the Send Test window opens:

Enter the email address you want to send the test email to, and click Submit. A confirmation window appears,
similar to the one shown in step 6, above. Click Send Email to send your test.

6. Update Drip Marketing: the final button on the List Manager menu allows you to add contacts to a Drip

Marketing Campaign. When you click on the Update Drip Marketing button, the following screen appears:

1. All of your Drip Marketing Campaigns (with Swiftpage Contact List as their source) are shown here. You can
see the following information:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Campaign name,
The contact Group the Campaign is currently associated with (in the sample above, the “Duration
Test” Campaign is associated with the contact Group “Conference Attendees”),
The Status of the Campaign,
The number of Contacts,
Who the Campaign is being sent on behalf of (if not the signed-in user),
Information about any required Syncs in the Campaign,
When the Next Stage occurs (if the Campaign is a Calendar or Anchor type Campaign), and
Whether the Campaign has any History results to report.

2. Use the option buttons to select a Drip Marketing Campaign, then click Connect to Group to associate the
selected Campaign with one of your online database contact Groups. The Connect to Group window opens:

Select the Group you want from the drop-down list, and click Connect. A confirmation window appears telling
you how many contacts matched existing Campaign contacts, are new to the Campaign, or were missing from
the Campaign list. It will then take the action listed in the Action column. Click Finish Sync to sync the Group
with your Drip Campaign.

A confirmation window appears telling you how many contacts are now in your Campaign. Click OK, and you
are finished.

3. Use the option buttons to select a Drip Marketing Campaign and click Sync Selected to sync the contacts in
your online database contact Group with those in your Drip Marketing Campaign. Note: to use this function,
you must first connect one of your contact Groups to your Drip Marketing Campaign, as described in number
2, above. When you click the Sync Selected button, the following screen appears:

This screen tells you how many Group contacts matched with contacts in your Drip Marketing Campaign and
will therefore be updated, how many Group contacts are new and will be added to your Campaign, and how
many Campaign contacts were missing from your Group and will therefore be removed from your Campaign.
Click Finish Sync to complete the process, and a confirmation window appears (similar to the one shown
above at the end of number 2) summarizing your updates and telling you how many contacts are now in the
Drip Campaign.
4. Click Campaign Manager to be taken to the Drip Marketing Campaign Manager to view and edit your Drip
Marketing Campaigns.

